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To: The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 

Formal Complaint: Randy Littlejohn 

On September 28,2006,1 filed a complaint ag^dnst AT&T Ohio, Inc. alleging that I experienced 
interruptions to my telephone service, but that AT&T did not repair the problem. The Case 
Number was 06-1177-TP-CSS. 

The resolution was that an attomey from AT&T called me and assisred me that the company had 
fixed the problem, at a substantial expense on their part. I agreed Ihat if tfie probl^n w^e 
resolved, I would dismiss my complaint. At that time, my only intent was to get the problem 
fixed and have consistent and dq)endable telephone service. The attomey stated that I would 
however, receive a substantia credit for die disn^tions and I should see that on my next bill. I 
have received nothii^ thus far. 

Since the time of my filii^ I have had, at a minimum of 12 out£^es. On ten ofthe occasions, I 
have c^ed AT&T to report the problem. I know of a least two times we were not able to call 
and am reasonably sure th^e were two more instances ̂ e r e the ser\dce was intorupted and I 
did not call. When die initial complsunt was m^ie, the outages seemed to occur wdien we t ^ 
considerable imn. As you can see below, that is no longer the case. I have listed the outages 
when a call was made to AT&T. 

Phone Outages 

28 Nov 2006 - Was out at ̂ >proximately 8P.M., was on next morning - was raining 
March 30,2007 Was out at evening, stormy night and evening still not on 3-31 -07 
May 22,2007 Was on and off all ev^iing. Weaflia- clear 
May 23,2007 On and off ail morning, Weatl«a- clear. 
June 15,2007 Off at approx 3pm, weather clear 
June 20,2007 off in aflenK>on, weather clear and hot 
July 24,2007 off all day, weadier dear and hot 
July 30,2007 off for two d^s, weadi^ cl^r 
Augi^ 2,2007 came on for a half day, then off 
August 5,2007 off fOT two d^s so far, weather clear one day and raining the i^xt 

In addition, for most ofihe time period stated above, ti^ f̂ KMie lines have be^i layii^ ofi top of 
and running across our road for trafGc to run over. This however has be^i cocrected 
^^ffoximately <HK nKmth ̂ o . 

My reason for tiie coiiq)laint is more than unreliable service. I have an eld^ly n[K>tĥ  that lives 
alone and near my home. She has a Medic Alert p^Kiant tiiat is jHOgF^nmed to call my idK»ie is 
case of a medical on^^ency. She has h ^ a heart attack, two ccmg^tive heart dilutes, a stroke, 
3IK! has a pac^n^cer timt is {»ograimned to make her heart beat each time. As ycm can see, it is 



imp^^ve that I have a |dione tiiat is reliable. 

Since I live in a v^y rural area, I have contacted my neighbws during the outages to see if tiiey 
were experkncii^ the same problems. They were not. I also have a second phone line that is 
dedicated to my computes. It nevo* goes out Eadi time my jHimary line goes down, I chedc 
ti^ intei£K:e on tl^ outside of my house before 1 call. My secwid line alwa^lms a dial tone, the 
primary does iKtt. AT&T has nev^ aUuded to the fk:t that the {Hoblem may be in my wring or 
f^KMies. 

My requested r^olution is tiiis. That AT&T oiK:e and fcH- all fixes the |m>btem of outs^es <m my 
pdmary mimb^, 740-532-9511. 

That AT&T stands good on their pr̂ miise to provide ccnnpensation for die outages in my 
pievious ctsi^laint 

That AT&T pro^ddes c(Miq)̂ »a&>n for tl^ outages since my last complaint 

Since this involves a possible life or deatii consequence, I will not accept an attomey for AT&T 
^̂ making me ̂ 1 ofifeî  to stand down. I want to be notified of the hearii^; I will attei^ If 
needed, I will hire my own attorn^. 

Let there be no mistake or misconception on the p ^ of AT&T. I have h ^ enough. 


